Classic Lines
May 2010

From Dan's Garage
!e", has spring #na"y sprung? I sure hope so; I am $red of snow and cold wea%er! &Al%ough, my Ginger ca"s me when I am in Sa'

(iego and provides me wi% %e wea%er report, )It is snowing again, and you are not here * enjoy it.+, I certainly enjoy it on Frida.hen I return home and have * shovel %e new snow on our deck.
/s you a" know, we had * cancel %e General Mee$ng last mon% due * %at stu0 ca"ed snow AGAIN, but we are scheduled for %1

102 of May at 6:00 p.m. at %e 3e Discovery Cen4r. 3e guest speaker wi" be Brian and he wi" be providing us wi% a CP5
demons6a$on along wi% general #rst aid informa$on.
On April 102 , about 10 club members met at %e Mormon Church and went down %e hi" * %e car show at %e Hesperia Plaza Park
and had a 7n $me. 3e wea%er &wind, was a li8le on %e cool side, but %e )Over %e Hi" Gang+ of Apple Va"ey had a nice show wi%
about 120 cars.
!hile we are discussing car shows, on April 252 2e )Spring Cruisin at No8ingham9s was a great success wi% about 15+ of ou:
;embers a8ending. We far out numbered %e o%er club as far as club par$cipa$on. 3e best part of %e show was %e warm sprin<

.ea%er; it could not have been any nicer. A special )3ank You+ * club member Charlie Brews4r for hos$ng %is annual event. I=
>ou have not purchased your 4e shirt, Charlie s$" has some available.

Our Club Sponsored ? Pinewood Derby Event starts %is mon% wi% %e races at %e schools. 3ere wi" be a work par@ * repair anA
Brovide main4nance on %e 6ack at Herbs on %e 122 if you are in4res4d in helping, please give Herb a ca". 3e #nal races o:

Choot-Out wi" be at our Ci$bank Show on %e 302 of May. I hope * see a" of you %ere. You don9t need * have a car * come dow'
and enjoy a" %e 7n wi% %e kids.
Cee you at %e General Mee$ng on May 102 .
(on9t forget )Check %at Dips$ck+
(a'

BBLACC Calendar
Ga1
3
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20
21
21
26
30

Oak Hills High School, 1st annual car show, Hesperia
Give Pinewood Derby Cars to NSE @ 1:45 pm
High Desert Car Club, 10am-2pm, Cal Route 66, D Street, Victorville
General Meeting – Discovery Center, 6:00 pm Potluck
Pinewood track work party @ Herb's, 9 a.m.
Route 66 Bus Trip, Victorville to Santa Monica
Board Meeting (TBD)
Pinewood Derby Race, Baldwin Lane Elementary @ 8:45 am
Pinewood Derby Race, Big Bear Elementary @ 9:00 am
Pinewood Derby Race, North Shore Elementary @ 8:45 am
Mohave Desert Classic, Victorville
AMGEN Tour of Calivornia
Fishing Tourney with awards dinner after Citibank
Citibank Car Show, Pinewood Derby Shootout, dinner @ Sonora Cantina

Jun1
12
12
13
14
19
21

Redlands Optimist Car Show in the park
Rods and Rails, downtown Perris
St Jude Children’s Hospital, Apple Valley
General Meeting – Discovery Center, 6 p.m. Potluck
Timed Rally, starting @ Village Pizza
Board Meeting (TBD)

Special Notice:

Darmer Boys has a cruise night each 3ursday on Bear Va"ey Road and %e 15 EeewaFruzin9 Buddies has a great web si4 for a" %e shows.

General Meetings

Gay9s General Mee$ng is on %e 10%. Come * %e Discovery Cen4r @ 6 p.m. * enjoy %e potluck.
Fontact Pearl Richey for food assignments. 3e mee$ng starts at 7 p.m. and %ere wi" be a guesH
Ipeaker!

5th Annual Spring Cruisin' (4-25-10)

On Sunday we a" got our cars out of %e garage, dus4d %em o0, and *ok a cruise * No8ingham9s.
Je wea%er couldn9t have been any nicer! La4r, we had dinner wi% our host Charlie Brews4r.
Charlie's “Notti Girls” presented the 1st place trophy to Ralph Suarez for his Ford F-100;
2KA Blace went * Stan Blood for his 1959 Chevy Impala.

Lere9s more pictures of cars and people, Eom a very 7n day!

Thanks Charlie, for another great
Spring Cruise at Nottingham's!
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